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End Bertha's Job FAMOUS WAR ACE WILL

TRY NEW YORK FLIGHT Perfect Leavener
"Perfect" means havins all the Qualities.
excellencies or elements that are requisite G22

BAR PAYS TRIBUTE TO

JUDGE GEOJ. Kim
v

(Continued from Flint rage)

rlfj activities. Ala MHibltlouh,

thorough, consclntious and deotud
in eveo'tliinc lie undertook, lie

CAMERAMAN HIGH

OFFICIAL TODAY

Movies Recognize He Must Have,

Ability

to its nature or kind without defect or lack.

study and preparation on It as any
oilier oltielntiiig pernon. When the
"iihootlng" t'lBlns, he work ten and
twelve hours a day. Completion of
the photographing does not end his
labor, because his services are
needed until the film lias been cut,
assembled and ready for dlstribu.
Hon,

Today the camera man sees his
name in good In Introduc-
tory titles, receives an excellent
salary and has the satisfaction of
knowing that an expert In his

always is in demand.

The Perfect Baking Powder is

RUM FORD
The Wholesome

BAKING POWDER

Eg' i ?r J
H JtSfln 'n,rr f

DRESS UP FOR EASTER!

A Lady's Complete Easter Outfit and
A Gentleman's Outfit Given Away

FREE!
i

ALL PERSONS ATTENDING A PERFORMANCE OF

"The American Venus"
AT

Hollywood, Cal., March 55 P)

obscurity to places of proml.
nenco In th movto Industry have
come tho men who grind away on
cameras.

There was a tlmo when George
Schnelderman, of Koj Films,
"shot" furniture painted on wuds
and participated in the pictures he
was photographing. In those days,
there were no Klelg lights and
open sets, dependent on weather
conditions, were used. Ingenuity
consisted of muklng scratches on
a length of film to depict rain.

Down through the years, how,
ever, the men behind tho lentes
have been pursuing a rigid techni-
cal education until today motion
picture photography is considered
a fine art by those of tho industry.

To the realm of the movies, fan-

tasy and many other phases
"trick" and artistic

have been admitted.
New lighting effects, new inve'n-tlon- s

and new chemical develop-
ments also have been added to tho
camera man's dignity.

When Schneidorman starts on a
production now he puts as much

Don't Let That Cold
Turn Into "Flu"
Hub on Good Old Mutttrole

That cold way turn into "Flu,1
Grippe or, even worse, Pneumonia,
un!r,s you tal;e ca-- of it at one.

Rub good old Musterole on the con-

gested parts and see how quickly it
brings relief.

Gilds are merely congestion. Mus-tcrol- e,

made from pure oil of mustard,
camphor, menthol and other simple
ingredients, is a counter-irrita- which
stimulates circulation and helps break
up the cold.

As effective as the messy old mustard
plaster, does the work w ithout blister.

Just rub it. on with your finger-tip-

You will fotl a warm tinyle as it enters
the pores then a exiling sensation that
brings welcome relief.

To Mot hart : M.irterole is alio
made in milder form for
bahies and small children.
Aak for Children's Must.erole

35c and 65c, in jars
and tubes.

Better than a muttard plaMttt

ALL POSSESSIONS

Uncle Sara Hearing Requests

Washington, March !5 Near-l- y

all of t'nele Sam's territories
an depi nilenclfrs are knocking at
the doors of congress ilemandlng
one form of political concession or

another.
From the Philippine!", Porto

Rico, Hawaii. Alaska, and the Vir-

gin Islands have come communica-
tions ranging from petitions for a
simple change In the present form
of civil government to requests for
absolute Independence,

Kor the first time cIMzns of the
Virgin Islands came this year be-

fore a committee of congress to

picture restlessness In the islands
and ask for reorganization of the
island (,'overnment.

The delegates to congress from
Hawaii and Alaska have Intro-

duced bills to give th"ir respective
electorates the power to choose
their own governor generals. In
addition, Hawaii wants a readjust-
ment of the Immigration laws as
applied to Hawaiians of Ori'.'iital
extraction.

The demands of the Philippines
and Porto Itlco have been the
most Insistent of all. The Torto
I'.ieans now seem to have put aside
the ldra of Independence, so in-

tense two years ago, and are ask-

ing "for the privilege of electing
their own governor from 1932 on,
wl'h statehood as their goal. Many
influential groups in the Philip-
pines, on the other hand, are us

ardent as ever for independence.
It is certain that very few of

these petitions will he granted, at
least at the present session of con-

gress.

Ra.1io dealers in Austria pay a
license of $4.50 monthly, in towns

'with Bending stations, such
Vienna ami Braz; $2.80 in towns
with 20.000 population, and $1.SS
in towns with a population of lews
than 20,000.

CAPITOL THEATRE
(Mon., Tues., Wed.)

WILL RECEIVE WITH EACH PAID ADMISSION A

TICKET FOR A CHANCE TO WIN THE

ABOVE OUTFITS

LADY'S OUTFIT
Supplied by the Follow

Davidson & Leventhal . .

The Boston Store ....
II. J. Donnelly Co.

Walk-Ove- r Shoe Shop ...
The Woman's Shop ....
Outlet Millinery
Connecticut Furriers . . .

Milon Beauty Salon . . .

Volz Floral Co

GENTLEMAN'S OUTFIT

auickly attained micerss nnd beenmo
a leader Ht th l.ar and in the poli-

tical, toi'lul aiid iconoiiilc fluids of
i lie comiiiimiu 11': as a human
dynamo of

A a a lawyr no cui was too small
! - him. r.u case 'ns too Urge. Tho

l oor, deserving i Hi nt roctlvtd as
much consideration froin him Bg thu

Healthy corporation. He prepared
l'l s tliorotiKhly nnd attended to
ii;e mo minute details nnd foucht
ust an liar'! nnd as conscientiously

ii.r hi cllr nif us lie tlid in his school
l.'ij.s un tin' iW'ld of nportti. lis wa

i l.oroijtrhly linlnicd wl'h th! fcplrlt to
v. in litlL Knew liO'V to lose tjraeefiilly.
In the trial of paw before both
'ourt and jury he was successful. To
his opponents he mm ever courteous,
1.1ml nnd considerate.

As a court official he was ever
prompt, zeplous end faithful, always
earrylntc out his duties In an exem-

plary and praiseworthy manner. As
a prosecutor, he was stern and Severn
when the dictates of the law required
but his Justice was often tempered
wl'i mercy and he did not allow

personal (rrlevnnces or prejudices to

influence him in the performance of

his duties. He was not vindicative.
s Judite Of the court, lie was nlvvs

fair nnd look a kindly Interest In

the unfortunate who appeared before
'him and endeavored to correct rath-

er than to punlMi them. He was
interested in the young hoys

and plrls that appeared before him
nr.d was Instrumental In the estab-

lishment of the juvenile courts.
7n the legislature he was an Im-

portant factor in establishing legisla-
tive policies and In passing many
beneficial laws.

Judge Klett was Interested In roll-tie- s

from his youth and had an in-

teresting career. He w'aa Identified
with the republican party and was

a firm believer In Its precepts. He

attended every gathering of import-
ance of the republican party for a

number of years, nationally, state-wis- e

and locally. In politics he wan

scrui:louH, sincere and fair. An ex-

cellent organizer, familiar with the
minutest details, he left no stones
unturned to gain n victory for his
party. ITe was democratic and knew
how to be a good mixer. His word
once given, a promise once made,
were to him sacred and he never
repudiated them. It was part of his
political faith to be loyal and ho
was ever true r.nd loyal to a friend,
through thick and thin, through
trials and tribulations.' In the ileath of George TV. Klett
the fir; r of this city and state has lost
u useful, active and effietent mem-be- -.

Hit was a life of benefit and
i.d vantage to the public and of

Sensible Advice
About Piles!

No girl should suffer with piles ever.
Most mothers know what to advise! A

Pyramid supporter? relieves the most
stubborn case a simple, but certain solu-

tion of an otherwise embarrassing anj
painful condition.

Don't let piles worry any member of
your family. The in:tant relief Pyramid
always brings is yours for the asking. At
any drugstore, and only sixty cents. Thou.
s.inJs could tell you of its magic! Bleed-i:.-

even badly protruding hcnorrhuiils
are assuaged i"ir,;r,lialc!y by these won-

derful little comforters.

Would you like a free fr'afto prize it?
Just write for it (postpaid in plain wrap-pe-r)

to the makers. Pyramid Drug Co.,
I 100 Pyramid BUg., Marshall, Michigan.

Your Child's

ypfi. needs'
'Mm this
DciibSe Treatment

N. E. Mag & Sons .

Roseben Hat Shop .

in laay 8 uumt AwaraeaCTWHMngwrrn'"ii numi imiin iirrnMiiwiTiwwiMi an i in n m iiiwimi imiiii i m imhii h wiw tmiiw

'PAULINE
Pt 'A CONNECTICUT VANK-t-

v?iu.Mt. fox fnoovcmcvJ)

l.,TciMini. Tlmrs, ti., Sat,

Mothers Of

Sickly Children

Read This

My boy was run down just
about skin and bones, and

no appetite, writes Mrs.
Baker of Boston

NOW STURDY AND STRONG

"T am writing yyu In the hopB that
u'.'kt Mothers wiM rp.tl this ojumury
uistiiiionlal ri'K'i riling MrCoy's Cod Liver
oil Tables. My toy, KmitiiUt-1- , was run
t! 'iwii compleu-ly-, just about skin and
imnes; also hhtnblo and with no ape-ti- t.

"I nt'"l n woii'lerful Improvement In
hi in whil- taking your tabieis and

thrte more honea. His appetite
up an. he is now anJ

.umng. A 'hfTful younptpr and a happy
mother atits to tJiank you.

"Yo'i Tuay print this at any time or
anywh.Tf ji.y wish.

"MP.S. ALISKIiT E. BAKEK.
Pt, Boston, Mfia,"

A a a body builder, an nppf tite crea-tn- r.

nnd ift make weak, skinny boys and
:rN srurdy, etmng and ful! of energy

rliHr in no'h.tng liko f'od Liver Oil any
physician v i!l tell yu that.

HiH it b vile, borriblo stuff to and
:s upt to any s'oma'-h- so now

ar'j p r '.'(?'.' ri bins, nnd wise pnrents are
buMntr, M' ' oy's Livtr Oil Cuntpoud
Ti'.Meta HUKr coatid, and as easy to
take as nu.dy.

if any of your children are
weak, thin or puny, give them these
ablets as directed for 30 days and watch

them pain flesh and health from day to
day they siddom failbut if the unusual
should happen and you are not satisfied
with resulrh your druggist is authorized
10 leturn your money.

Be sure always to get the original
and genuine McCoy's Oot, Liver OH Com-
pound Tabhts 60 tablets til) cents, at
all druggims.

ntn luiri water cant quell

Gentleman's Outfit Awarded Tues. Eve., March 30

Captain Hone I dm k I'lans to Mart

On Trans. Atlantic Hop

In May.

Taris. Muri'h ;r "Pi Captain!
i;ene I'onck, l''iance's foremost ace

the great war, announced today)
l at he would attempt n non-sto-

' ght frnrn New Vork to I'uris Pi;
May. He auitl he would sail fof"
S-- W Tork at the end of April.

Captain V'mirk, who was a recent
isitor to the t'nlted States, Is

"i.di'ed with liaving shot down
more r rn my plants during the
World war than any other aviator
on the allied fM. The otllcial roc.,
ords credit him wl'h 75, his near- -

est rha! being Colonel William A.

ltishcp of the British army. Accord-

ing to an iltotflein! count Captain
I'onck brought down enemy
planes.

'

For a short time after the war1
he ns a m tuber of the!
i.'hamb.r of deputies.

A prize of t:.i,"r"5 has been of- -

fired by Raymond Orteig, New
Vork hotel on r.er, for the first
non-sto- p flight between rails and
New Vork.

So Criminal Negligence
'
j Caused Park City Death

Bridgeport. March 26 P No
criminal negligence, was involved in
the accident, which resulted tn tho j

'death of Mrs. Clementina La.lnk, 46,
on March 12 It Is declared In a find- -
Ing handed down today by Coroner
John J. Rhelan.

Mrs. T.nslak was crossing East
Main street March 4th last when a
truck owne'l by the Hubbell Bulld-- j
ing company of Bridgeport and
driven by Walter A. Hubbell of
Stratford hit her. Mrs, Lasiak died
eight days later.

MIS"? WILSON ROBBED
New ork, March 2b P.i Two

youth, arraigned today iu Tombs
court on a charge of robbing the
apartment of Miss Murgaret Wood-- !
row Wilson, daughter of the late
president. w"re held In $25.0u bail

leach for hearing today.
The prisoners were Joseph Morig- -

iia and Anthony Munztuto, both of
'New York. Tin y were alleged to
have stolen a typewriter and jewelry

'worth $5(i.i, after chiselling their
way through a panel of the hall floor

Miss Wilson's apartment.

BI KCiLAKS f.nr 50 CENTS
Fifty cents In change was taken

from the cash register at Miller &
Olson's grocery store, on West Main
street last night, by what is be-

lieved to be hoys. The intruders
entered tiie store by smashing the
gius pane in the rear door, and re-

leasing the holt. Sergeant Patrick
J. O'Mara is investigating.

More Than 20,000.000 Cars
In U. S. During Last Year
Washington, March 25 (.T'i More

than 20. ''OCi.doo automobiles were In
use in the I'nited States last year,
of which I!', 954, 3(7 were registered
and 16.0211 were state and federal
government owned vehicles, tho
bureau of public roads reported to-

day. The total is equivalent to one
care for every j.S persons, and an
increase of i:t.4 per cent.

Satisfied

I'. W. Zimmerman is '.'() and lives
in San'a Anna, Cal.

"I lost 40 lbs.
without dieting99

Veep? everywhere art telling hnw easily
an-- fjnirlvly fhry t her excess fat. They
arr uipinq olliors to flu l,kewi-e- N'l'.c the
result?- in any circle. Overweight i not th

o romxon it was.
The rriodern. scientific way is Mariwila

!'tr i rijitinn T.iMet.-- , J u. t take fur a Hay.
Nn niitinrniril exercise nr dirt is required.

Marmnla Ija hren wr-- for 8 years. Its
ue lu' nrMv p',ead ihe world over. It i 50
ea-- plra.-.m- t that Tenpjt are limine a
p illion rtnTe yearly. There are nf all
altotit jou whne tlenJcr tifturcb thox what
Marnmlii nean,

f earn the fart'; in JuMire yourself.
I.Tff. fat -- a!ly interieres with health,
leauty : r, fftitiir.cy. TJieve i" no ecuse for
t'itiy hliqiit so avnit)pri. ift otjr Iwik.

1"ils ymi all that Marnin'r runtains tells
y.vA how it acts, ll nay lead you to

delightful re5u!t.

r'l ir;ss.''s t) p r tni, Sen.i th; "u-- I

in i r i.tir b. :,y n j' fimijiuni uur tfuaran't-p- 0 ii now.

The Pleasant Way to Reduce
Mail forMARMOLA 25c 5 ample

Genern! Motors Bid;. FreeDETROIT, MiCH.

Tickets for the above outfits will be given
with admissions on Saturday of this week,
Sunday night, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

5AKING

r iim

THE

ing Leading Merchants

. A New Spring Silk Dress

. A Spring Coat

. A Pair of Nobby Shoes

. Lingerie and Hosiery

. A Spring Hat

. An Elegant Fur Neckpiece

. A Permanent Wave

. An Easter Bouquet

. A Kuppcnheimer Suit
. A New Spring Hat

weanesaay i,ve.. Aiarcn lil

Buy at Home

t or Men
and Uors

4 and 5
;V Boys', $2.50

STYLES

DISPLAY

Shoe Store

SEE "THE AMERICAN VENUS" SHE WILL GIVE
YOU AN EASTER OUTFIT FREE!

Dress Up for Easter

106 Stores In 78 Cities
J aotorles, Hanover, Pa.

Wreckers hav,- just begun tearing
down this I'aris tenement, damaged
when Germany's mysterious "Hlg
Uertha" shelled the French capital

during the World War

service to the people of the city and
state.

RKSOLVKD: That the above be
spread on the records of the CHy
i.'ourt of the City of New Britain. In

perpetual memory of the life and
service of our deceaseil brother,
George Washington Klett, hud that
a copy be sent to his family.

STANLEY J. TKACESKI.
MORTIMER II. CAMP,
BERNARD F, GAFFNEY, iof

STECK IS GIVEN

SENATE SEAT BY

COMMITTEE VOTE

(Continued from First Page)

the present time, with no emergency
existing, Is opportune for an impar-
tial consideration of the subject.

The committee has before it the
recommendations of President Cool-itig- e

in his annual message urging
measures that would give the gov-

ernment authority to deal with any
emergency; the report of the United
Itates coal commission, and about
forty bills offered by individual
members during the recent anthra-
cite suspension.

Wants E"'nse Account
By a vote of 61 to 1! the innate

today directed the department of

justice to send to It a detailed state
ment of the money (.pent m the
prosecution of Senator Wheeler,
democrat, Montana.

Another resolution inquiring
whether it Is proposed o bring
perjury charges against George Ii.
Hayee, a New York attorney, who
testil'ed against Senator Wheeler at
the Montana trial, was referred to
the judiciary committee. Senator
Walsh, democrat, Montana, author
of bolh resolutions, agreed '0 this
course.

Woodlock rase Tomorrow
The .senate will s ; tomorrow its

contest with fresid'-n- Cooli'lgo
over the nomination of Thomas V.
Woodlock r.t New York, to the In-

terstate commerce commission.
t'nder a unanimous consent

agreement rfache.l today a vote will
he taken not la'T than h o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

Another Recruit

iff
ii U JO,

'

This- I'finiiMi W l::iq'i. M l' r.

.s,; itish M'r-i- u - who will romi
to A 10 do tiiusioal conudy, j

V

SPRING

NOW ONFastidious, pin-tip- fingers love tin's hther thatr
17

EW- - D I FFERENTJ The new Hanovers for Spring, have arrived from our
factory. All the latest styles are displayed.

Y'oung men who keep a sensitive liriger on the pulse of
fashion should see these models. They appeal to men of
good taste.

The same high-grad- e quality, the same superior shoe-makin-

the same excellent fitting, the same surpassing
comfort and the same outstanding value are continued.

a iru& Savon diJoikJM

DON'T dose a child for a
You may upset

the little one's digestion. Bet-
ter use what thousands of
mothers have learned to de-

fend upon. Simply rub Vicks
VapoRub over the child's
throat and chest r.t bedtime
nnd get th. benefit of its two-
fold action;
(1) Direct to the inf.amed air pas.
f.ages by its medicated vapors, re-

leased by the bfxly heat, and
(2) Direct through the skin like an

poultice, "drawing
out" the soreness and pain.
Good for the colds of all the family.

V Vapo Rub
Ora2lMlUlOMjAtS(SCOYeARLf

CONFIRMATION SHOES FOR EASTER

Parents will be interested in our splendid line of Boys'
Black and Patent Leather Shoes for Confirmation at

$3.00 . $3.50

amadng," says one important retailer. "One
day Lux Toilet Form was brand new, the

nc:;t day the outstanding favorite."

Lux Toilet Form is made by the very meth'
od the French vise for their costliest soaps.
Yet blessed achievement no more expen
give than the uninspired soaps you used to say

you really ought to buy. Wherever toilet soap
is sold. ioc. Leva Bros, Co,, Cambridge, Mass.

YOU tolJ us v.hnt you ranted, Madame

personal soap as extravagantly lovely
anJ luxurious ns the fine.--t Frend soaps, but

not, oh not so expensive!

We made what you asked for and how

delighted you have been! All over the

country how enthusiastically you buy it-- six,

twelve, eighteen cakes at a time.

Tn 30 yars I've never seen a success so Hanover
i

356 Main Street


